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On Cancer Claims

Assembly Turns Down Bill on Second Vote
blymnn Paul Priolo, R, Pa-eluded 

SACRAMENTO The state ciflc Palisades, has been re 
Assembly has rejected for the
second time a bill which last Monday. However, the 
would have required special house granted Priolo 
proof from

compen- troduced

that the disease was caused 
or aggravated by their em 
ployment, in order to collect

cancer-caused 
ity from workmen's 

fused passage In the assembly sation "unless dear and
vincing evidence is presented f, 

the that the cancer was caused
cancer victims chance to have the vote re- or aggravated by the employ 

ment."

The bin, AB965 by Assem-

considered. The vote the sec 
ond time around was 27 
"ayes" and 42 "noes," with

claims under workmen's com- 41 "aye" votes needed for were 
pensation insurance. passage. 

The bill would have ex-

disabil- He said originally he had to- 
bills to require

PRIOLO SAID
being harrasaed 

workmen's 
claims from cancer

or disabilities resulting from 
heart disease or emphysema, tion 
but had dropped them. 
Asscemblyman JohnT.Knox 

D-Richmond, said there were cancer, 
employers only a few cancer cases for

by workmen's compensation 
compensation these workers should not 

victims, required to present better on

evidence than applicants from 
other disabilities. Knox said 
"dear and convincing evi 
dence" is a term reserved in 
toe law only for one or two 
situations.

ASSEMBLYMAN E. Rich- 
he ird Barnes. R-San Diego, said 

COB- same proof of job connection passage of AB965
make workmen's compensa-

carriers virtually im- caused 
mune to paying any claims and 
for disabilities resulting from ease

Earlied this year a work- 
compensation

be board referee allowed a claim disease 
behalf of a man who

am men's

Robbefftfets $160 For Pair
Two patrons of the 

toga Bar, 1913 Carson St., 
came gunmen Tuesday when 
they held up the bar and pa 
tron* after the pair had

would died from lung cancer, on 
grounda the stress of his

him to smoke more 
this aggravated the dis- 

The claim later was 
overturned by the appeals one 
board on grounds there was 

appeals no proof it had caused
and that smoking was hind 

had not required by the Job.

Sara- played several games of pool 
be- in the bar.

The men escaped with 
more than $180 from patrons 
and the bar's cash register*^ 
after they ordered patrons kidding 

4ob into a restroom using a sawed -
» _** _U _**«..** _.,_ 4V. W&« M*A«off shotgun as the bar 

closing at 1:55 a.m. 
Witnesses reported that room.

of the men, in a brown 
suit and beard and about 25 mand 

the to 26 years old, came up be- tied
Madaline Reynolds as 

she was closing the bar and wallet.

placed the shotgun In her 
back. .

POLICE REPORTED the
gunman told her, 'You go to 

e men's bathroom. I'm mot 
and keep moving." 

Two other persons, Marilyn 
was Thompson and Ralph Pratt, 

also were herded into the rest

The second susfyct de- 
Pratt's wallet, but set- 

for $1.59 in change after 
Pratt said he did not have a

PLASTIC Glassware
Choose from "Avocado"  
the great today color or 
"Honey Gold" color that 
sets your tafate with Sun 
light Textnred sunburst 
shape.

JttLPftchtr 
w/knUp

C

ImMn Partahla Caddy's Keeps
EmrUiif Onaaiiel, Haady.

Vitalis
HAIR DRESSING

Small Parts Caddy
Witt 3 Tim... Divided HAND & BODY 

LOTION
COSMETIC Pllffs y 

By Jakun I Jahasin ^*" 
HcSlzn

ferent items. Gray color.

Tool Caddy -
Top tray holds assorted 
tools, bottom tray with 
compartments for nails, 
screws, etc.

Excedrin
TABITTS

%6al."Feel-
Sttr"«itb 

Sill-Tit! Cmr
Camping Mattress
Large 30x76" inflatable mat 
tress with metal valve. Rub 

berized rayon in brown 
and beige colors.

31 IL Taller
fir Malts.

let In
SKIN CREAM

Greaselass* Meditated 
1J06az.Siza

'25 az. Beverage
CiklitwiU 
HillnrStiM SQtPailwtti 

Paving Spent 
IGnduted 
Markings

"Surf Rider" 1U"Shertr 
Server with 
Slice Spent

Sup Dish
w/Ribbed

BettHlWith ROPE -
CD tors.' 

Inflates to 30x45" 
size.

llb.ltotJi Balls or 
6 oz. Moth Cake HAIR CREAM

Grooms best... with 
out the greasy look 
and feel.

89c3oz. Size

PROTECTO-lOnact- 
tivePara..

ARGUS Instant Load 164
Camera with Flasbcabi - 
Complete outfit includes roll 
ofKodacolor-X 
color film.

25 Ft. Extension Cord
"Electrlctrd" - Heavy duty in red 
color for power tools. - _ _ 
Guaranteed not to crack 1 QQ 

I >ww

Cotton terry hi 
solid, stripes and 
checks.

A soothing, enriched totioi 
rented with "Midnight" that 
helps offset drying effects of 
suft'and wind. Absorbs easily 
and quickly. Non-greasy ... 
leaves only a lovely scent and 
a soft smooth skin.

WHITMAN'S

Coloring Books
18" Bar-B-Que Choose from 6 titles . . . 

each book is SxlOtt" with 
96 pages and full color 
covers.

KILLER -Kills more small fly 
ing insects than mostBIS BOY - With fold up legs. 

Revolving grill with 
screw type adjust- 
ment

4 Aftlarger aerosols. 1 111 
I.C.UCANNON. Choice 

of ribbed or waffle 
weave.

Utility Lamp w/CLAMP
Reg. 2.00 

12 iz. SizeMEN'S "Toyo" Caps
Hard brim hats in ass't colors. 
Ventilated front top 
lets air in, prevents 
sweating.

LADIES' Straw Hats
Choose the one for you . 
array of gaily decor- 4 
ated hats in a variety 1 
of styles. I  

Transistor Batteries
"Eveready" - 9 volt size with "power to
spare".

Bags
With zipper closure. Inside pocket 
with zipper for cos 
metics, etc. Assorted ~ ^^ 
colors w/black trim. V Oji 

U.JKJ

20 Ft Heavy duty cord for 
liht where you need it. ~ ^ _ 

" shade . . . perfect *) 1 Q 
Lmtv

10x17 -Hitachi
Cast iron with adjustable double grill. 

Side carrying nan- 
dies for portability.

ii Plastic Box...48
non-toxic different col 
ors. Each col 
or is number 
ed and named.

CANHOM-Cottoo terry... 
youcuttoanydesir- —— 
ed size for pofish-lQC 
ing, etc. Pak if I fUESPECIALLY for SUMMER

From SHULTON- So much luxury 
for so little invites lavish use to 
keep you cool and fresh all Summer! 
  Ciltfni Ici '   Calegne Mist

 Dusting Powder
Available in: Friendship

-^ Garden, Desert Flower, 
^ Escapade or - 

Early Ameri-1 
I

"Feather Had" -
tects all fine cookware fin- 
ishes. Choice of white or 
ebony color w/Golden Wheat

ThicK loam rubber soles ... 
choose from ass't pastel colors..

UN'S 
Mills' tUdiis* The easier, modern way. No 

hose or hang-up. Petite, com 
pact... holds 2 qts. Simple 
to use and tuck away. Tuck- 
away case in ass't colors: 

NOW 
tonniiiDinmiHinaiiNHHimammininaiiiiiii

SAVE 1.00 
Reg. 4.95"Tensor" High Intensity"

LAMPS far Office I MenM
The maximum in brightness 
and whiteness of light Their 
small size allows for use 
where there isn't much desk 
room. 11 OC 

with high-low switch. | f .«KI

Durable Cedarlon bristles won't fall out, 
break off... slim modern 4 in 
design in ass't colors. I AM
LIGHT I EASY"

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
July 23rd ti July 26th 
SUNDAY tfcra WEDNESDAY"Go Straight"

Cartfree IWr St*. 
Ital Dt - For soft, 
natural waves. CooaT- 
tiens,adds body to hair. 

(  pteuiUt

Plastic with squeeze han 
dle for raising sponge. Will 
not rust. Ass't colors.

"Cricket" ... with 
telescop- 10 QC 

l<.>Uv RUG STORES
OPIN t AM to 10 FM - 7 DAYS A WltK

"linfard" . . . with deluxe 
articulating 4<| m- 
arm. Lifetime |,).«M

"LIGHT fc EASY"
Large 14" pad of 100% nylon which is 
removable for washing 4 
ease. 48" triple lacquered 1

5020 W. 190th S
(North Torrane* Shopping CejnUr)

TORRANCE

NBTIH9KIC"life"
fair Tmtmt Uttn 

Fer abated 
and damaged kair. 

nn.1JSItz.Size

"Endust" SPRAY
fcjf O'CEDAR-Makes a "dust magnet" 
or your dust mop or cloth. 4

| "Stadaat* ... with flexible
armthattwistshito 111 QC 
almost any position. lll.iKI


